
Send this to “The Chronicle of Higher Education” with a letter 
explaining more fully what occurred & include Howard’s Mission 
Statement. I’d cc the Board of Trustees, too. Are your faculty members 
of the AAUP? If so, copy the President of the U’s AAUP.

On second thought, Kendal, you might just consider transferring to a 
more stable university. I just saw series of unflattering news 
articles about the president as I googled his contact information. 
Here's one:

Howard U faculty leaders vote no confidence in university president….

You should forward your email and the president’s response to the 
faculty senate, the head of student government, and the Board of 
Trustees.

Your email was respectful, while explaining the dire situation you and 
other students face. After googling the President of Howard 
University, it appears the faculty and staff have been trying to 
remove him for some time.

Howard U faculty leaders vote no confidence in university president….

@DrCharlesBoyd I find this response from @HowardU President to a 
student asking for guidance very inappropriate and unnecessary. Is 
this a typical response from Wayne Frederick? What is Howard 
University teaching its students?

@HowardU should hold their president accountable for his misogyny 
towards this student. act now. this is unacceptable.

Your tone and tenor were entirely appropriate. Howard University needs 
to check their President’s dismissiveness and exaggerated sensitivity.

Me: waiting for the cameras to pop out and tell me that my whole 
freshman year was a prank and I’m actually going to get housing and 
that Douglas actually isn’t on life support and that Howard actually 
cares about its students 

The #HowardHousingCrisis is one of many reasons why I’m transferring. 
I’m definitely getting the hell out of here before everything comes 
crashing down.

Black media is so important! When #HowardHousingCrisis went viral 
@Blavity, @Campuslately @FreshU_HBCU hopped to give the students a 
platform. I immediately wrote an article on @thehbcupulse & shared it 
on @urbanintellects. @TheHilltopHU & @HUResist passed along info to 
#hu



Saying “I told you so” is unprofessional but I will say the story 
isn’t over and what Howard is doing to its students isn’t right 
#HowardHousingCrisis 

Amid Upcoming Quad Renovations:  Is There A Housing Crisis In The 
Making? Story by: (@Maya_BlakeM) http://thehilltoponline.com/
2018/02/01/amid-upcoming-quad-renovations-is-there-a-housing-crisis-
in-the-making/ …

This clown Frederick should not be in this position.
His answer smacks of elitism, and how dare you, lowly student, 
communicate with me the College President.
Let me smack you down.
"Tone and Tenor", what the hell is this, a recital?
What motivates you to address me in this manner.
Yess su Massa. Sorry Massa.
Well my son just had HU on his list of Schools, I marched right to his 
room explained to him, this condescending prick of a College President 
at HU.
HU was removed immediately.
Don't want schmucks like those, helping to mold my child.
Piece of excrement.
As an HU alum, my yearly donation stops, as of right now.

Given the cost of rentals in the district, his response to this 
student’s very valid concern was extremely rude. And yes, Howard is 
private property but telling the press they can’t come on campus to 
interview students? What a serious PR fail as all any reporter has to 
do nowadays is go to social media to outreach to students. Is the 
Howard Board of Directors paying attention here?

When someone like this administrator refers to 'tone' or says your 
being 'terse', they are bullying you.

"Don't bother me with your petty problems, I am too important". "You 
haven't accessed to correct party, you stupid kid, don't bother me 
with your problems".

This guy should be fired, and immediately.

Yeah, I bet they didn't want WAPO on site, lol. This story says ugly 
things about money and students at this school.



Howard is notorious for their poor treatment of students. Their 
financial aid office is infamous for the way they mistreat students. 
Although Howard alummae come back in large numbers for homecoming, 
alumnae giving is poor because of their experience as undergrads. I 
know many Howard grads who have said they won’t give back to the 
university because of the way financial aid treated them. The son of a 
good friend transferred from Howard and his parents continued to 
receive tuition bills for him 2 years after he transferred. My spouse 
offered to hand deliver the paperwork to Howard to prove he was no 
longer a student. The university was threatening to sue. The students 
have valid concerns and the university needs to treat their students 
with dignity and respect instead of contempt.
Maya McCollum added,

That response from the HU president was disrespectful and unnecessary. 
I'm reminded of the critiques ppl had of @jelani9's article abt HU/
Frederick and it looks like folks weren't lying.


